
Stock Markets
Were Not Open

TtecelptH on the produco block last
week wore modorate. The market wa_
firm and actlvo nt Iho prices qupted
Everythlng was well cleaned up hy
yesterday evenlng. Sprlng chlckens
Wero perhaps moro actlve than any¬
thing else. Eggs took a considerablc
braco towards tho end of the weok.
Tho c-'tiotatlonn were aa follows;
Apple*.

No. 1 plpplns and wlnesaps, $3.50 per
barrel.
Fancy plpplns and wlnesaps, $3 to

|3.25 per barrel.
Choice plpplns and wlnesaps, $2.25

te $2.50 per barrel.
Inferlor plpplns and wlnesaps, $1 to

$1.50 per barrel.
Slrnwberrles.
Fancy, 12 to 15 cents per quart.
Choice, 8 to 10 cents per quart.

Potn.oe*.
Old, 85 to 90 cents per bushel.
Fancy Florida (now crop), $6.

Ne%v Venetnlilen.>
Asparugus, large bunches, fancy, 20

cchta; fancy. medlum, 15 to 18 cents;
poor to falr, 8 to 12 1-2 cents per bunch.

Peas, fancy, $1.25 to $1.50 per basket.
I.cttuce, fancy, lialf barrel, $1.50 to

11.75; small baskets. $1 to $1.75.
Round, green beans, $3 to $3.50 per

fcasket. ,

Fanry beets. $2.50 lo $3 per barrel.
Squash, fancy, $1.50 to $2 per basket.
Cucumbera, fancy. $2.50 to $3 per

bBskct)
Tomatoes, fancy, $2.25 to $2.50 per

"cclery, fancy, $1 to $1.50 per case.

Southern cabbage, $1.50 to $1.75 per

baYoUow onlons. $1.65 per 100-pound

MNavy beans (aeeording to quality),
$1.65 to $2.25 per 100-pound sack.
roul.ry-*
Sprlng chlckens, 35c per pound.
Wlnter chlckens, 18c to 26c per

pound.
Young ducks, 13c to llc per pound.
Hens. 13o per pound.
Roosters, SOc to 35c per plece.
Gulneas, 25a to SOc per plece.
Geese, 40c to 60o per plece.

F.KKH.*
Crates, nearby, fresh lald, Ioc per

dozen.
Crates, from other sections, 15c per

do.en.
Barrels and boxes, 13c to 14c per

dozen.
Butter.

Choice famlly packed, 18c to 20c per
pound.
Choice dalry packed, 18c to 20c per

pound.
Choice store packed, 16c to 17c per

pound.
Medlum store packed, 15c per pound

Cliolce Vlrglnla bacon.
Small new hams, 14c to 15c per

pound.
I.arge new hams, 12c to 13c per

pound.
Smoked sldes, 10c to llc per pound.
Smoked shoulders, 9c to 10 per pound.
Prime country lard, 10c to llc per

pound.
"Vcnli*.

Choice. 6c to 6 l-2c per pound.
Poor to fair, 5c to 5 'l-2c per pound.

IjiiiIis.
Sprlng, 8c to 10c per pound.
Fall. 5c to 7c per pound.
Sheep, 3c to 5c per pound.
Beef cattle, 3c to 5c per pound.
Live hogs, 5 l-2c to 6c per pound.

COTTON MARKET.
NEW YORK, Aprll 1*.Hollday on local

exchange. Oross receipts. 730 bales; stock,
IrtO.S.T bales.

Total to-day at all- ports.Net receipts,
9.780 bales; export to Oreat. Biltaln, 20,719
baUe: stock, 507.239 bales.

Consolidated at all ports.Net receipts,
P.7S0 bales; export to Oreat Brltain, 20,719
bales.

Total slnce September lst at all ports.
Net receipts, 7,.21.332 bales; export to Oreat
r.rlla.ln. 2,-25.006 balea; to France. 765,103
bales; to the Contlnent, 2.905,595 bales; to
Japan, 134.-1. bales; to Mexlco, 1,299 bales.

NEW TORK PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK. Aprll 18..All commodlty

exchanges ln the clty being closed to-day
q.otatlons were generally nominal, and hol¬
lday condltlons prev?.!led ln practlcally all
outslde markets. Turpentlne.Machine bar¬
rels. SOc. Rice.Domestlc, 3t_43'6')-C. Mo-
lat.ea.New Orleans. 28® 42c Peanuts.
Ff.ncy handplcked, 6c; other domestlc. 2*irg>
E'/ic. Frelght-.Cotton by steam, 12c; grain
by steam, Id.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
CHICAGO, ILL.. April 18..Small world"s

.hipmenta and the prospect of decreased of-
forings from Argentlna caused a firm close
ln the wheat market to-day. The final quo-
tatlon for the May optlon was *>8'3?_c. hlgh¬
er. Corn waa >_0'**ic- lower.' 6ats were
unchanged, and provisions were o_10c.
hlsher.
Leadlng futures. ranged as follows:

Open. Hlgh. Low. Close.
WHEAT.
May . 91% 9,3 Vi 91% 92T.
.luly . 84»i S6»i Sl*, S6>_
Sept. S2% S4*i S2% Sl

CORN.
May . 66?; 67»i 66% 68R
July . 63',- 64 63'4 63(4
Sept. 62U 62% 62*.. 62*.

OATS.
May (old). 53V. 53% 53'_ 53*4
May (new).... 52 52 5l\ ulii
July (old). 451. 4Sy_ 45'_ 45%
July (new).._i 43 43'.i 43 43 >_
Sept. 36». 37?» 36_ 37

MESS PORK.Per bbl.
Mav .13.05 13.10 13.05 13.10
July .13.42 13.47 13.37 13:42
Sept..713.7- 13.S2 13.72 13.77

LARP.Per 100 ibs.
'May . S.l.l S.15 8.12 8.12
July . 8.32 S.37 S.32 8.32
Sept.-,. 8.52 S.55 S.52 8.52

6HORT RIBS.Per 100 Ibs.
May . 6.97 6.97 6.93 «,97
July . 7.25 7.25 7.22 7.25
Sept. . 7.47 7.47 7.45 7.45
Ca-h quotatlons were as follows: Flour.

Bttady. Wlnter patents, $4.55fi>4.60:
.Iralghts, $4.2004.40: Bprlng patents, $4.90 9110; stralghts, $4(gi ..50; bakers'. $3.10<&4.10Wheat.No. 2 red, 01 %<&"93yac. No. 2 corn
«'.*}« -i67c.; No. 2 yeilow. 67i_>r,7»_c, No. :
oats, 52V.C.; No. 2 whlte,.53*0.; No. 3 whlte
SOiSi33c. Falr to choice maltlng lia'rley, 72©S.lc Flaxseed.No. 1 northwestcrn $1,18,1.pilme timothy seed. $4.25. Short ribs, sidei
(looce), $_.50i_>7.00; mess pork, per barrel
$13.10(8)13.20; lard, per 100 pounds, $8.05sliort clear sldes (boxed), $7.37<8'7.62, Wllls-kry, basls of hlgh wlnes, $1,35, Recolpts.Wheat ,35,000'bushels: corn, 311,900 bushels
outs. 400.000 bushols, Shipments.Wheat
8(1.900 bushels: corn. 230,300 bushels; oats
389,300 bushels. Butter.Market steadycrt-amerles, _21i_'2Sc; dolries. 20g>26c. Eggs

ThomasBranch
& Co.
tEXtaNlsh-d 1888.)

MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRINCIPAL, MARKETS

Investment Securities.
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% If It's at Dillard & Floyd's It's Corredt.
If It's Correct It's at Dillard & Floyd's. 'T

Dillard & Floyd's
"Distinctive" Clothes.

THE PARTICULAR MAN'S IDEAL
Fashioned and finished with studied observance of your taste and perfcction. "

You can see it in the selection of thc patterns.
You can see it in thc fit of the garments.
You can see ,it in the finish.
You can see it in the design.

Every honest store gives you honest clothing, but you're entitled to more.
Real perfcction gocs beyond the fabric.perfection is reached only when you are faith-

fully served in cvcry dctail.important aud minor.as in Dillard & Floyd's distinctive
Clothes. We ask you inspection. /

Dillard & Floyd's Clothing is produced along thc line of artistic tailoring. Whether
a garment is radical or conscrvative in cut makes no differenee.it stdnds out as a dis¬
tinctive garment.

And We've Talent That Knows How

$12.50 to $45.00
HABERDASHERY AND HATS

Shirts, Underwear, Socks and Hats.
R. M. DILLARD, THOMAS B. FLOYD.

All thc correct things to be found in Scarfs,

B. Z. HARDY

Dillard & Floyd, Inc, Main St., at Tenth

.Firm: at mark, casea lncluded, Hc; flrita.
14V_c; prlme tlr-U, 15c. Cheese.Steady at
li'i.l-'.c

^ BALTIMORE. MD. 'Aprll 18.FLOUR.
Qclet and unchanged. Wheat.Very qulot:
spot, contract. 94*_395c; southern on grade,
91 ta<3<9411c. Corn.Steady; spot, mlxe.d, 69V_
?i(-V_c: No. 2 whlte, 70>_c.; southern whlte
rorn. 67&70C Oats.Steady; No. 2 mlxed.
..'¦'..(fjSc. Rye.Dull; No. 2 western, domes-
...* 81085c. Butter.Firm and unchanged.
Fancy Mmltatlon. 25@26c; do.. creamery,
31c; do., ladle, 23024c; store packed, 16«.
17c Eggs.Steady and unchatiKed at lo'.c.
Cheese.Quiet and unchanged: large and
fiats. 14'/,c; small. 14>.c Sugar.Unchang¬
ed; coarso granulated and flne. 15.GO.

RICHMOND GRAIN MARKET.
Itlchmond, Va.. Aprll 18, 190S.

WHOLESALB QUOTATIONS ON 'CHANGE.
WHEAT.
No. 2 red, TV'ern (car lots)..1.01
No. 2 red, Va. (car lots).. 1.00
No. 3 red (car lotsi. 99
Steamer (car lots). 1.00
Vlrglnla (bag lots). 90 *3> 97

CORN.
CORN.

No. 2 whlte (car lots).... 73
No. 3 whlte (car lots).... <3> 72Vi
No. 2 mlxed (car lots).... 9 72V4
No. 3 mlxed (car lots).... 7l*j_
Vlrglnla (bag lots). 71 ® 73

OATS.
No. 2 mlxed (car lots).... .& 54
No. 3 mlxed (car'lots).... 53
No. 2 whito (car lots).... *j) 57
No. 3 white (car lots).... 53

RYE.
No. 2 (car lots). 0 90
No. 3 (car lots). @ SS
Vlrglnla (bag lots). SS

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
Richmond. Va., Aprll 18. 1908.

Tobacco.Dark Slemmlng and Brown
Smoked: Receipts eontlnue very light and
market actlve at unchanged price*. Brights:
Receipts falrly good; market costinues quiet
bul tlrm at quotatlons. Sun-Cured: Mod-
crate receipts and market active at prices
ouoted.

DARK STEMMING
(Ollve and Brown).

I.ugs .S ti.r.O ©J 9.00
Short leaf. lO'.OO & 12.00
Long leaf. 1200 <g> 15.00

BROWN SMOKED.
Lugs .16.00 0$ 7.50
Short leaf. SOO @ 9.50
Long leaf. 9.50 f» 12.00
Wrappers . 10.00 @ 17.00

SUN-CURED.
I.uss. common to good.$ 5.50 <3. 6.50
Lugs. goorl to prlme. 6.50 (rf 9.50
Short leaf . S.S0 © 10.00
L'-ng leaf. 10 no © 15.00
Wrappers. 12 50 ® 35.0U

>n.SCELI_VNEOt'S MARKETS.

DRV GOODS MARKET.
NEW TORK, April 18..Thc day was very

nuiet ln the dry goods market. Retailers
tz\ thev have had a falr to good Easter
trade on seasonable ready-to-wear merchan¬
dise. Flne white goods remaln quiet. Heavy
cottons aro weaker and cotton yarns were
elcadler as a consequence of reports ol
further extenslve curtallmcnt of output. Bur-
lopt for future shlpment showed" a' flrmer
tcne. Reports were current of an agree¬
ment for further curtallment of the produc-
Uoi*. of lines abroad, and understandlns be-
Hreen weavers and splnners to maintaln
Drlces at the new low levels.

NAVAL STORES
WILMINGTON. N. C, Aprll IS..SPIRIT?

ILRPENTINE.Steady at 44c; receipts, 4(
carks. Rosln.Steady at $3.10: receipts, 45"
barrels. Tar.Firm at S1.C0; receipts, 63
barrels. Crude Turpentlne.Firm at $_ 25®
3.25 and J4.25; receipts, 60 barrels.
SAVANNAH. GA.. April IS..TURPEN-

TINE.Flrra at 44'_c; sales, 1,774 casks:
receipts, 1.S72 casks; shipments, 1,196 casks.
Rosln.Firm; sales, 2,512 barrels; receipts
:t,991 barrels: shipments. 1,068 barrels; stock
52,794 barrels. Quote: A, B, C, 53.33.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

I-ORT OF RICHMOND, APRIL IS, 190S.
ARRIVED.

Sleamer Berkeley, Shelly, Norfolk. mer-
cl.nndl.-in and passengers: Old Domlnlon Line

Steamer Mobjaek, Gr-ves," Norfolk anc
James Rlver'landlngs, merchandise and pas¬
sengers, VinSflnla Navlgation Company.
Schooncr N. R.'~"Wiltc, SIgnalgo, Wllcox

Vn., corn, E. A. Saunders' Sons Company,
SAII.BD.

Steamer Berkeley, Shelly, Norfolk, mer-
chandlse and passengers, Old Domlnlon Line
Steamer ^lary Antlonette, Ilogan, Jame:

River. merchandise.
Schooncr .Hattle NIckerson, Brooks, Jame;

Rjver, light.

MONEY MARKET
NEW YORK, Aprll IS..Money oi

ca.i! nominal. Time loans nominal
Slxty days, 2 l-2@2 3-1, and nlnet:
days, 2 3-1®3; slx moflths, 3 1-4® ll 1-:
per ceht. Prlme mercantile paper
4 l-2®5 per eent. Sterllng exchang.
nominal, wltli actual business in bnnk
ers* lillls at $1.8720® J4.S725 for demnm
and at S4.8475®$4.S4S0. for slxty-da;
bills. Commerclnl bllls, $4.S4 1-2.

»

VIIU'IMA BOND ISSUK.

licnncily-WnlkiT LnncI nnd Devcloii
iiH'iit On'm'pn'iiy l»«up IIoimIh.

Tlie Kennedy-Walker Land and E)e
velonmer.t Company. lneorporated. o

Konbrldg., are floatiug througli-theli
fiscal agent Edrnund Willcox, Metro
polltan Life Building, Now York, $rio,
000 of* tveiity year, 5 per cent. gol-
bonds, Thls ls a Ilrst mortgage bonc
issue ori tho lands atul properties o

the company, and are being placed lt
B'bston aiui Now York. A few wll
probably bo ofterod ln Richmond, Tln
bonds nro belng sold nt 05,
Thn Kennody-Walker Land and Do

v.lopment Company aro the owners o

the lands upori whlch the new nianu
facturlng town of Kenbrlilgo In I.unen
burg county is located, The caplta
stock of tho company i«i $100,000, nm
the securltles they are offerlug on thel

holdlng* are considered In Now York
ns gllt edge. The development of Ken¬
bridge is a rnost flattering undertak-
ing, has passed from its swaddltng
clothes and ls already a success.
Kenbridge ls a natural result of tho

completlon of the Virginian Rallway
through the county of Lunenburg, and
ls destlned to be a manufacturing cen¬
tre. Tho Baltimore Manufacturers Re¬
cord of recent dato says:
"Wliat a story could bo told of tho

vast changes whlch take placo In
communlty whlch for the flrst time se-
cures a rallroad. What nn advancement
Immediately follows ln real estate val-
UfR. Town property and farm land of¬
ten Increase many, many times ln value
Lunenburg county, long shut of. by th..
lack of transportatlon, ls now present¬
ed as a flne fleld for Investment oppor¬
tunities."

NO FOUNDATION FOR STORY.

DI-trlct-At.orncy IVnlr- Any Snit In-
volvlng tbe Vnudcrbllt Llnes.

A news dlspatch under an Ashevllle
date llne appeared last Thursday saylng
that District-Attorney A. B. Ilolton had
begun a suit in tho Unlted States
Court clalmlng tltle to all of the ex-
treme western portlon of North Caro¬
lina, Including the greater part ot
Hght eountles. many towns and vll-
lages, a portlon of four rallroads, the
Toxaway hotels and property and the
greatest part of George W. Vander¬
bllt's Plsgah forests.
A representatlve of the Dally Indus-

itrlal News called the dlspatch to the
attentlon of District-Attorney Ilolton
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Ilolton said
thero is absolutely no truth to tlie
story. The whole matter started, he
added, from a suit brought about slx
weeks ago in the District Court at
Ashevllle tn eject the HIawasseo Lum¬
ber Company and a man by the name
of Brown, from a 5,000-acre tract ot
land In Clay county belonglng to the
United States. District-Attorney Ilol¬
ton says that thls tract is no part of
the lands described in the fake story
from Asheville. It ls a tract whlch
fell into tho possession of the Unlted
States years ago as a result of a case
of the United States against one Olm¬
sted, an offlclal of the government,
who then conveyed the same to the
government. It is alleged that the
lumber company and Brown have built
a cabln upon the land ln order to
clalm and maintaln adverse possession.
Fuke storles simllar to thls have ap¬

peared ln Northern papers heretofore,
and i tseems that these publications
have a fondness for such fabrications
when the mountain sectlon of North
Carolina is involved. Only a few weeks
ago a Chlcago paper contalned a half-
page story under a Greensboro date
llne about the "clay eaters of the
mountains of North Carolina." The
Chlcago paper went on to say that a
large number of people in the moun-
talnous section of thls State llved
prlnclpally on dlrt, and lt prlnted the
photograph of a cabln purportlng to
be the home of some of the dlrt-eaters.
Thls article was dated from Greens¬
boro and conveyed an impression to the
uninformed reader that the resldents
of thls city exlst prlnclpally upon
clay..Industrial News. '.

BUILDING AT AMELIA
WoHc Belng Pushed on Clerk's Offlce, Bank

aud Resldences.
[Special to The Times-DIspatch.]

AMELIA, VA., Aprll IS..Work on the new
clerk's offlce was resumed a short time ago,
and tho brick walls are now cpnipleted and
ready for the cell Ing and roof.' The ceillngaiid the floors wlll be lald in cement, and
the building wlll be as flreproof as modern
ccnftructlon can make It.
Work has also been resumed on the hand¬

some new bluldlng for tho Farmers' and
-Merchants' Bank, and thls wlll prove a great
aodltlon to the vlllage.
The large new residence of Dr. P. T.

Scuthall ls noarlng completlon. and that of
Mr. R. J. Barlow, tho cashler of the Farm¬
ers* and Merchants' Bank, wlll also be com¬
pleted soon. Mr. J. C. Eggleston ls havlng
a. nice residence erected, and Judge Stephen
L. Farrar Is also havlng a substantlal dwel¬
ling bullt. A conslderable addttlon is being
made to Stacy's uptown store also.
Amella grows, notwlthstandlng the hard

times. _

To Grow Mushrooms.
LURAY, VA., Aprll 14..A novel entor-

prlse wlll begln operation In thls sectlon ln
a short time. when M. K. Wales, of Anna¬
polls,. Md., wlll begln growing mushroonis
in ono of the old caves fuund on the out-
sklrts of Luray. The only place ln the world
where the mushroom Is rnlsed extonslvoly
l_ In France. where from 00 cents to >.,50
per pound ls reallzed from lt.
-.-

Burled bu the Uluc Itl'lgc.
GLADESBORO, VA., Aprll 18..The

romains of T. A. Ayres, who was shot
and kllled last Saturday nlght by a
man named Sutphin, a few mlles north
of he're, In the edgo of Floyd county,were brought here and burled at tliowlllis Gap graveyard, on the suniniit
of tho Blue Rldgo Mountains,

GErOlNGl CO.,
1114 E. Maln St., Richmond. Va.

STOCKS,
GRAIN,

COTTON,
PROVISIONS.

rAST I-BIVATE WIRLH.

NEIY YORK, CHICAGO,
Nl'tci-l atieutlon given .ut-of-tn\Tii accouuta.

Corre-puBiknc* SoU.itwt.

BY RUBBER TIRE!
(Continued From Flrst Page.)

try the wise admlnlsterlng of coal tapreparatlons lias alded to a great extent, and Urenching wlth calclum chlorldo has shown that the rust can bkept at a mlnimum.
Those methods, however, are not perfeet solutlons of the vast problem o

road malntonance and dust suppresslon. They are merely palllatlves, anwhilo they are. belng advocated ln sue
sections of the country as' wlll b
immediately benefited, the blgger prou1cm of dlscoverlng- an absolute antl
dqt_ tor the actlon of the automobil
ls occupylng the cttontlon of scientist
on both sldes of the Atlantlc. Th
sclutlou of that problem may be glve
at the big congress at ParlB ln th
full, or lt' mny be discovered befor*
possibly on ihis side of tlie Wester
ocean*,' possibly ln the lands wher
goo-l rofids wero known when Amerlc
was ln Its EwaddllnR clothes.

TO IMPROVE WEST POINT
Civlc Improv«ne_t I.engue at Work ar

Council Wlll Co-Opernt*.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WEST POINT, VA.. Aprll lf..The Clv
Improvement League of West Polnt ls mal
Ing many suggestlons to the Town Counc
rolatlvo to maklng the town a resldentlal
well as a commerclal centre. It ls sald th
the Council has already determlned to pla-
1300 every year, that Is {250 every i
months. at the disposal of the street con
nlltee for the purpose of pavlng the sid.
walks.
Tho league suggests that this. hn starti

at once. also that houses and streets be nun
bcred and marked; that concrete blocks I
_u' across the streets from sldewalk to sld>
nlk. Last, but by no means least. the sui

gtstlon Is made that West Polnt own ar

maintaln, a. public wharf, with a" good sul
8tnntlal'*'road or street leadlng Into tow
No boat of any size can land at any wha
anywhere near West Polnt except throne
th« courtesy of some private person or co:
poratloni Often the prlvllege of landlng ln
tu be pald for.

_fFt_.a-.eiaI.
M\lUVjHaLa I O forecasts
Our posltion for some weeks past has be<

that the market was slmply a tradlng alTa
wlth no Important general movement prol
able In elther dlreetlon, but special mov.
ments In special stocks. Thls, we thlnk, h;
pre\ed the case. Of the- speclaltles, v

counselled buylng Int. Met. pfd. and Thh
Ave. before tho recent Else ln those stocl
began. Subscribers should have boug!
Third Ave. between 20 and 25. taken profl
above -S. and bought again at 33, lf Ih.
fcllowed our advlces. If you want to kno
what It wlll do now. subscribe to our Dal
Letter at 15 per mppth. To-day"s Leti
also names a stock selling below 75 thatw
surely cross par. Also a low-priced stoi
which is "tipped" for 20 polnts up befo
2 dnwn. We wlll have some news on Tukc
Gold, too, whlch we warned Subscrlbers
advance would prove a -ale at 7. Our a.
vlces are not Infallible. but there aro noi
better. New folder. glvlng underground hl
tcry of tho flve years' dramatic war betwe.
Keene and Harrlman, and the part playi
thereln by Morgan, Lawson and Standard O
wlth the true causes of the panlc, 20 cent
which includes Charts.

A. N. K1DGELY. 20 BROAD ST., N. Y.

Bank of Commerci
and Trusts

9TII AND MAIN STREETS.

Capital, - $200,000.01
Deposltory for tbo State of Vlrglnla ai

Clty of Rlclimond.
Sollclts accounts uf lndlvlduals, flrms ai

corporations.
3 por cent. Interest allowed on savings a

counts.
Autlvirlzed by charter to act as Executt

Reglstrar, Guardlan. Rcccivor. etc

E. A. BARBER. E. A. BARBER, JR.
Phono 6321.

£. A. BARBER & CO.
Accountlng, Audltlng,

Organlzing, Systematlzlng.
215 Mutual Buildlng,
RICITMOND, VA.

The National Bank of Virginia,
x Richmond, Virginia.

INVITES FIRMS, CORPORATIONS andINDIVID-
UALS TO OPEN ACCOUNTS WITH IT.

Its manngement ln sound.'
Its n.j'.l-.ods are i ctlcul, courteous and llberal.
It lmndlos out-of-town ltoms at lowost cost.
It pays 3 por oont. interest seml-annually on moneys placed ln Ha

Savlngs Department. v
Wrlte, phona or call ln person. We would be pleased to consult

wlth you,

Corner Eleventh and Main Streets.

Wtifyttt (Eo fttop 3n Vitsinia

THE MECKLENBURG
Virginia.

HOTEL AND SAN1TARIUM
A largo crowd tt "The Mecklenburg"

NOW. Why not Everybody? NO EX-
CUSE, as rates now aro reduced and ln
reach of all. No one should expect -.ood
health If "The Mecklonburg"' and lts
GREAT WATERB are Ignorad. You get
here better health, more pleasure and
greater comfort than anywhere elso. and
for less money. IC Vou cannot come
now, remember thla la planning your
summer outlng.
The famous Meclcnburg Wateri for

sale everywhere. Drlnk them If you
cannot come to the Mecktenburg.

W. T. HUOHEa, Presldent.
Owens & Mlnor Drug Co., dlstrlbutors,

Rlchmond and viclnlty.

VIRGINIA HOTEL
STAUNTON'S

NEW 100-ROOM
MODERN HOTEL
Amcrican Plan.

Wlthln s. square
of B. & O. and
C. & O. statlons.

FREE BUS SERVICE
Best sample rooms
ln Vlrginia.

Large, well-furnlshed rooms, -wlth pri¬
vate or publlc baths. Telephones, eleva-

tcrs; electrlc llghts; elegant ballroom;
1-trge convontlon hall. Speclal entranco for
ludles.

We Solicit Your Patronage. Rates, $2.00 ap.
LEON C. WARE.

THE NEW BEVERLY,
8TAU-.TOK, VA.

The only modern hotel In ths clty.
Elghty roomn.all outslde.wlth hot
and cold runnlng water. Telephone and
electrto llghts In all rooms, forty of
whlch have private baths.

W. H. GORMAJ., Proprletor.

Murphy's Hotel
(Incorporated),

ECROPEAN PI_A>*.
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA

.JOHN MURPHY, Manager.
A atrrctly modern house. frontlng on three

streets, ln tho heart ot beautttul Rlchmond.
Rooms frontlng overy way.

HotelPonce deLeon,
ROANOKE, VA

In heart of business district. One hun-
sidred and flfty rooms. thirty belng wlth baths
e ttttached.
n Table flrst class.- American pltn.

e c. G. SMITH. Manager.

TheStratford
Fctersburg-s only flrst-class hotel. Hot

and cold water, steam heat. Telephone lnl
every room. Slxteen rooms wlth private)
bnlh. Otis elevator.

The Lexington.
The most centrally located hotel ln Rlch¬

mond. belng sltuated at the corner of
Twelfth and Maln Streets. All cars pa.s
tho Lexington. Every modern convcnlenco.

FELTX KEEGAN and
J. H. GRANT,

Proprlators.
Old Polnt Comfort.Hampton Roads, Va.

The Augusta Hotel
HAMPTON. VA.

Forty-flve b-drooms; stertm heat, batha, etc.
BOARD.$10.00 t6 .18.00 weekly.

H. E. HIBSHMAN, Owner nnd Proprletor.

Hotel Brandon,
BAfilC CITY, VA.

Brunswick Inn,
WATNESBORO. VA. >

Summer season 1908 opens June lst under
management of MRS. E. A. ROBINSON.
For rates address 1103 West Avenue, Rlch¬
mond. Va., untll Mny 20th; thereafter, Bran¬
don Hotel. Baslc Clty.

The New NEESE HOTEL
WAYNESBORO, VA.

A long-felt want. New four-story brick
buildlng. All modern convenlences. Pri¬
vate baths. Steam heat. Hot and cold
water. Electrlc llghts. Splendid servlce.
Free bus from Baslc.

J. H. NEESE. Prop.

HENRY CLAY INN
ASIII.AND, VA.

Up-to-date famlly hotel. All modern Im-
nrovement*. Steam heat, hot and cold
water. electrlo llghtH. Arteslan water and
homo dalry. Speclal dlnners prepared for
automobllo or trolley parties. "Wrlte for
rutes by the day or week.

G. W. M. TAYLOR, Prop.

WHEN IN BLACKSTONE STOP AT

HOTEL RIPBERGER
RIpberger Bros., Props.

In maln business sectlon. Everythlng new
nnd up-to-date. Bus meets all tralns. I_arge
sample rooms.

^inancial.

MONEfWLOAN
BI THE

Life Insurance Co. of Virginia
on deslrably located business or resldence
pioperty. For terms and condltlons call
or address

Mr. J. T. LAWRENCE,
HOME OFFICE, RICHMOND, VA.

^ffrrattefal. Jffnantfal.

3 0/ INTEREST
/O On Savings Accounts

PAID BY THE

Bank of
Richmond

9th and Main Streets.

Capital and Surplus. - - $1,475,000.00

First National Bank,
HICHJIOSD, VA.

Invites Accounts of All Classes.
CAPITAL, -

SURPLUS, -

- - $1,000,000.00
- - $ 700,000.00

JOHN B. PURCELL, President
JOHN M. MILLER, Jr., Vlc_-Pre_. and Cashler.

CBjAS. R. BURNETT, Asslstant Ca-hler.
J. C. JOPIiIN, Asslstant Cashier.

W. P. SHELTON, Asslstant Cashier.
ALEX F. RYLAND, Asslstant Cashler.

A Savings Department for the Thrlfty.

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
»_ RICHMOND, VA. ._<_.
.CAPITAUndSURPLUS PROFITS I58a000<!&fj

Investments
INVESTING MONEY IN SPECULATIVE VEN-

TURES CAN ONLY BE EXCUSED ON THE
GROUNDS OP INEXPERIENCH. WISE INVES-
TORS PLACE THEIR MONEY "WHERE COM¬
PLETE SECURITY AND GOOD RETURNS ARE
ASSURED.
DEPOSITS WITH TIIIS BANK ARE SAFE

AND EARN 3 PER CENT. COMPOUND INTER-

PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

TheSavingsBanhofRichmond
1117 East Main Street.

THE 1NSTITUTION FOR THE PEOPLE.
The assets of tlie Bank are ejrirmlned at regrular perlods by Its

Dlrectors. In additlon, the entlre affairs of thls Bank have just been
examlned by rellable and competent audltor., entlrely dlslnterested,
partles, and condltlona were found to be most satisfactory. The,
management of the Bank is in the hands of men whose reputatlons ia-
sure absolute safety and liberal treatmont to all.

One dollar starts an account, and interest ullowed.
AVe lend you money to secure a home, and you can pay it back ln

small amounts.
R. A. PATTERSON. Presldent. L. Z. MORRIS, Vlce-Presldent

JAMES M. BALL. Cashler.
DIRECTORS: George L. Chrlstian, N. D. Hargrove. P. Whitlock. H.

Theodore Ellyson, XV. H. Ztmmermanh, B. Alsop, F, Sltterdln-r. H. Seldon
Taylor, John XV. Gordon, G. G. Valentlne, R. F. Patterson, E. A. Shepherd.

II
NATIONAL STATE BANK

RICHMOND, A'A.
(Formerly The State Bank of Virginia.)

Capital, $500,000 Surplus, - $300,000
DIRECTORS.

J. L. Antrim, John S. Ellett,
James D. Crump, Jos. M. Fourqurean,
A. R. Ellerson, Horace S. Hawes,

OFPICERS.
JOHN S. ELLETT, Presldent.

JULIEN IT. HILL, Ass*t Cashier.
Safety Deposit Boxes For Kcn,t.Interest Allowed on Savings Deposlts.

Wo invite you to do business wlth us.

Wm. M. Hill,
Edward C. Mayo,
Granvllle G. Valentlne.

WM. M. HILL, Cashier.

DOLLARS DO THEIR BEST
For you here. Instead of 3 per cent. you get 4 per cent compound In¬
terest. Don't be satisfled for your money to do part work.make lt
enrn the llmlt.

4*?. IS 33 1.-3% MORE THAN 3%.
Your, money Is absolutely safe. It works Sundays, Holldays.24

hours eacli day.
RBMI.MBI-II AS I.TTTLE AS $1.00 OPEJS'S A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

Capitol Savings Bank, JV^"ta Pay"
JNO. C. HAGAN, Presidont. JNO. GARLAND POLLARD, Vlce-Pres.

RO. Mi KENT, .IR., Cashier.
CLINTON L WILLIAMS, Assltant Cashier.

HENRY S. HUTZLER & CO.
BANKERS

1013 EAST MAIN STREET
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS AND PERSONAL ACCOUNTS. DEPOSITS
SUBJECT TO CHECK. $1.00 AND UPAVARD RECEIVED. INTEREST
ALLOWED.3 PER CENT. COMPOUNDED SKMI-ANNUALLY.

Branch, Cabell & Co., TAXES! TAXES TAXES!
UANKHUS.

1111 East Maln Street.
Wlll removo to 1115 Kast Maln, May lst.

Members New York Stook __Kchans«. New
Yurlc Cotton Exchange and Chlcago Board
ot Trade.

Maiiuhoster, Va.. Aprll 17, 1.08.
AttentlQi ls called to your caplUtlort

t'a.\. wlilch must bo pald beforo -May 2,
I'JOS, to vote ln tho full election. Pl.aao
call and pay all klnds of taxes at onca,.
as all nro now past due.

Offlce hours. S to 12 and l to 5 P. ___,

Saturday.. I lo tl P, M,
J. P, UOBINSON, S. C. C. ,


